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TreasurerHoffmanMakes

tils Charge Against

McKechine.

ATTORNEY DAYIS WINS

ALIMONY AND FEE

Amended Complaint in Magoon's

Suit Against Chinese Tenants-Richa- rdson

Minors Guardia-

nshipAnother Larceny.

Victor Hoffman has made answer to
the order to show cause why he should
not bo compelled to transfer 250 share
of stock In tho McKcchnle Paint &
Wall Paper Co. to L. II. Deo on the
books of the company. He denies that
Dee Is entitled to have any stock re-

corded In his name, that ho Is a stock-
holder and that ho lias any right to
participate In tho business of tbo cor-
poration. He alleges that II. McKeeh-nl- o

on April 2 sold the company 250
shares of paid-u- p and 250 (hares of as
sessable stock, on which (319 had been
paid, all of such stock being then turn-
ed Into the company's treasury, andji McKcchnle then ceased to be a member

V . of the corporation. It Is further stated
'that, on April 10, McKechnle publicly
advertised that he had sold his Interest
In the company bearing his name and
was prepared to do business on his own
account at a stand specified. Mr, Hoff-
man, who Is of tho company,
then makes a sorlous charge against
McKechnle in tho following words:

"And your respondent further ans-
wering says that ou or about the fifth
day of April, A. D. 1902, the said H.
McKechnle without warrant or right
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ABILITY

TO PLEASE

Wo Have It. Will you call on

us for n perfect

Photograph
Wo uso only tho finest plati-

num paper and our work tells

tho story of quality.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOQRAPHER8.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel
Union Sts.

and
Entrance on Union.
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In law and without the knowlcdgo and
consent of the said corporation or any
of It officers, agents or stockholders,
did wrongfully and feloniously abstract
tho aforesaid 250 shares of paid-u- p

stock from the ofilco of the said II.
McKechnle Paint & Wall Paper Com-
pany, Limited, which said shares nnd
stocks aro tho same shares as set forth
In tho order heroin."

Tho respondent prays that tho alter-
native writ may be recalled, the com-
plaint dismissed and himself discharg-
ed, also that ho be allowed his leason- -

able costs most wrongfully sustained.
Itctum of summons was mado thli

morning on the amended bill of J
fred Magoon and E. M. Magoon against
Chin Ker- Gnau and others to cancel a
lease and appoint a receiver.

William O. Smith, guardian of Ed-
ward V., Thomas E. and Lucy K., min-

or children of tho late George E. Rich-

ardson, has presented his annual ac-

counts with a petition for discharge as
to Edward Vivian Richardson, who has
come of age. Tho accounts show a bal-
ance of $83.07 duo tho guardian In th
case of Edward V., ono of (2.33 In that
of Thomas E., and a balance of $85.41
duo Lucy K. The Inventory of property
belonging to Edward V. consists solely
of a promissory nolo of $4000 for two
years from June 22, 1901 ,at 8 per cent,
secured by real estate mortgage. Thom-
as Everett Richardson owns property
valued at $1100 and Lucy Kawalolo'hla
Richardson property valued at $1085.41
besides ono share In Hamoa Plantation
Co.

Joe Akana was found guilty of
second degree by a Jury on Satur-

day.
Gcorgo A. Davis won alimony, costs

of court and counsel's fee In the War-
ren divorce case, before Judge Robin-
son this morning, against strong oppo
sition mado by J. A. Magoon. The lat-
ter argued against allowing tho libel-lan- t

means to live In Id to luxury, Inci-
dentally passing reflections on tho wo-

man, and contended that tho matter
of her attorney's feo might await tho
determination of the suit. Many pen-pl- o

worked hard for $40 a month, Mr.
Magoon argued, and In this age and
country everybody was expected to
work for a living.

Mr. Davis, replied that tho statute-
wisely nnd humanely amended the com
mon law rulo of alimony. There was
evidence that the husband In this case
had beaten tho wlfo and turned her out
of doors. It was not only wise nnd hu
mano but Just that tho law provided
temporary alimony, also an attorney's
feo and costs of court. He was not
hungry for fees, unlike most of Mi

but It was his
right as a member of tho bar to aek for
a reasonable feo In this caBo.

Judge Robinson held that the statute
bound tho court to provide tempornry
alimony. There was testimony that
tho defendant had been In tho habit
of giving tho plaintiff $10 a week for
household expenses, thereforo ho would
grant alimony of $10 a month for tho
support of herself und child pending
tho decision of the caso. Also court
costs would bo allowed tho plolntlft, to-

gether with a counsel's fee of $100.
Mr. Magoon noted an appeal from the

granting of counsel's fee, whereupon
Mr. Davis said: "There Is no appeal.
Tho question of preliminary counsol'3
fee did not como up In tho Nobrega
case. I got my money and I will get It

now." He referred to a preliminary
feo of $300 In tho Nobrega enso. Itvas
his fee of $1000 In tho final decree by
Judge Gear which tho Supremo Court

, held to bo excessive,

Mr. and Mis. Frederick Wardo and
tho Misses Wnrdo spent Sunday on
Tantalus, In tho evening, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Warde wero tho guests of Mrs. Spreck-cl- s,

nt dinner at tho Moana hotel,

III StHVIGE

Tho services In St. Androw's Catho-dra- l
last evening were In the form of

a memorial for Oeorgo V. Do Long
Post, No. 45, G. A. II., preparatory to
tho Decoration Day exercises on Fri-
day. Tho memorial sermon was de-

livered by Rev. Canon A. U. Weymouth,
M. D., n comrade of tho war veterans.
The singing of patriotic songs and an-

thems was another feature.
There were twenty-on- o of the veto- -

arcs of the local Post present at tho
services. They marched Into the church
In a body and occupied tho four pews
nearest the chancel. Tho pulpit was
decorated with tho national coloi
tho stono pillars behind were decorated
In red, whlto and blue. On the oppo
site group of pillars was a large llawa
llan flag

Tho surpllccd choir, followed by tho
clergy, entered the Cathedral by the
main entrance, singing tho processional
"Through tho Night of Doubt and
Sorrow." When their places wcro tak-

en, Chopin's funeral march was played
on the violin with organ accompani-
ment. Tho congregation and choir
joined In the American hymn "Our
Braves." During tho service of prayer
and the reading of tho Scriptures, D. P.
R. Isenberg sang the "Battle Prayer."
The "Star Spangled Banner" was ren-

dered by Mrs. C. B. Cooper, tho congre-
gation and choir Joining In tho chorus.

The services were concluded with
tho singing of "America" and "On-

ward, Christian Soldiers," nnd " Cerium-bla- ,

the Gem of the Ocean," an organ
postlude by Wray Taylor.

HIE 1 sin

Manuel Olmos, a Portugueso print
or, has sworn out a warrant lur mu

arrest of John Rosa,,n hackdrlver, on

tho charge of vagrancy. At tho pollco

station todny, Olmos told tho follow-

ing story of the trouble between him

self and Rosa;
"John Rosa Is mnrrlcd to my sister,

I believed ho was all right until last
night. He and another Portuguess
nnd myselfwcrc out lato last night.
Ho got out of tho hack In which wo
wcro riding at about 12 midnight. I

suspected nothing bnt, upon my return
to my houso at tho corntr of Fort and
School streets, 'a lltilo later, I found

that things wero In an upset condition.
1 saw Rosa at the gate but did not

think anything 'was wrong. My wife
was on tho veranda. When I got Into
tho houso, nothing wn said, but as
soon as Rosa left and was out of
sight, my wife told mc that ho had en-

tered tho houso and her room while-sh-

was asleep and had attempted to
ravish her. Sno called out for help
and ho tried to choko her. Fearing
that someone had heard tbo cry, bo
ran away."

Olmos went 'to Rosa's houso this
morning with tho Intention of horse
whipping Rosa, but tho relatives of
tho latter were thero In force, and
were ready for an attack upon him.
Ho went directly from Rosa s house to
tho pollco station and sworo out a
warrant. Tho caso will como up In tho
Pollco Court tomonow.

Mi 10 COM

Captuln Gilbert Rrokaw, who has for
nearly two ysars been master of tho
tug Fearless in this port, expects to
make a trip to San Francisco In tho
Peking, probably returning to Hono-
lulu In tho same vessel. Captain

who Is now master of tho FearUss,
Is rapidly becoming familiar with this
channel nnd harbor and speaks In high
terms of the highest praise of the Fear-
less, saying that alio was In splendid
condition when Urok'iw turned her
over to him. Captain Rrokaw has been
called upon on several rjccjsloni, elnro
he relinquished tho romnuc 1 of tho
Fearless, to pilot sailing v:t.se!b out of
this port. He piloted thu Tllllc E. f tor-lu-

to sea the other day and yeiler- -
day ho piloted tho Kal'ilim out.

FORSYTH ill 101
Thomas C, Forsyth, tho old kama-alna- ,

news of whoso dcatu camo by
thu Claudlno Sunday, la very well
Known in Honolulu.

Tho deceased wag bom in Now Lon
don, Conn., In 1830, Ha had lived In

tho Islands for tho past fifty years,
durlug that tlmo holding several offi-

cial positions, tho latest being that ol
postmaster at Lahalna. Many of tho
older, more prominent residents of
Maul and Honolulu knew well and re-

spected tho departed kamaalna.
Deceased leaves a soTi, Georgo Fop

syth, of Kula, Maui, and a daughter,
Mrs. Allco F. Mctcnli, of this city, to-

gether with soveral grandchildren,
The wlfo of tho deceased died soma
years ago at Walluku.

Tho bark Nuunnu was still waiting
for a full cargo of sugar at Walluku
when the steamer CJaucllne left on Sat-

urday. Sho Is expected to start on her
voyage around the Hoin for New
York ou Sattuday next.

BARKENTINE KOIIALA

ENTERS WRONG PORT

Eleele i3 Not a Port of Entry and

Customs Law is Infringed

Captain Dedrick in

Town Today.

Probably not one Bhlpplng man In

a hundred wlio notlcei in mo news
papers nnd shipping guides that tho
American barkentlno Kohaln, Captain
Dcdrlch, was bound for Elcelo with
coal from Newcastle, Imagtno that
thero was anything Irregular In the
Kohala going there. Tho customs au
thorltles, however, noticed that the
barkentlne was chartered for Elcelo
with coal and, whllo tho vessel was
making her way up from Australia
thoy wero wondering If her captain
would make tho mistake of going to
Eleele, Instead of a port of entry.

Tho Kohala did make tho mistake.
She went to Elcelo and Captain Ded-

rick soon after received a little note

from Collector of Customs E. R.

Stackablc to tho effect that Elcelo was

not a port of entry nnd flint the Ko-

hala was liable in tho sum of $500 for
an Infringement of the customs laws
by entering other than a port of entry.

Captain Dcdrlclc mnde haBte to romo
to Honolulu and present himself at
tho Custom House. Today, Cnptnln
Dedrick Is In town nnd this morning

ho had an Intcrvlow
Stackablc.

with Collector

Tho master of the Kohala will pay

tho flno of $500 under protest, nnd the
matter will go to Washington for final

settlement. Captain Dedrick pleadi
Ignoranco of the fnct that Eleele H

not a port of entry nnd hopes that the
Secretary of tho Treasury will reduce
tho flno.

Thero are six ports of entry for the
Hawaiian Islands Honolulu, Hllo,
Kahutal, Mahukona, Koloa and Lahat
na two for Hawaii, two for May!, ono

for Oahu and ono for Kauai.

A Chicago paper of recent dato con
tains the following:

The
street nnd Fifth avenuo west, was sold

by E. ' to John

WMMMimm

Lyceum building, Superior

yesterday Williams
Hoatson, of St. Augustine, Fla., for a
consideration or about $500,000. Tho
deal was made through tho offlco of
Ltttlo & Nolte, and the papers relating
to the transfer will bo filed today with
tho register of deeds. Little & Nolte.
will hnvo charga of tho property for
Mr. Hoatson, and Mr. Williams will
continue ns manager of tho theater.

Mr. Hoatson Is n wealthy Southern
or, and has been In tho city several
days In connection with tho negotia-
tions. This is his first purchase of I)u

lttth property, and ho has started by
buying ono of tho best buildings In tho
city. The Lyceum theater, which U
located In tho building, Is ono of tho
prettiest and most costly for Its slzii
in Amerlcn. Ily many It Is considered
a model, nnd It hns over won tho gen

oral admiration of theatrical people.
It Is understood that Manager Wil-

liams contemplates going to Honolulu
within tho year, but nothing definite,

has been determined. Mr. Williams
has been In Honolulu befnro, nnd naj
long had a destro to return thero to
engngo In business.

Tho Lyceum building will doubtless
ho ono of tho most profltablo luslno
block In tho city this year. It Is ex-

pected that tho gcnoral offices of tho
Dultith, South Shoro and Atlantic road
will bo located thoro after May 1. An
other largo Interest which Is now In
the city may romovo to tho Lyceum
within tho year.

Mr. Williams Is n brother of Mrs
Henry W. Hntfnrd of this city and
was hero on n visit with Dr. and Mrs.
Hownrd during tho year 1895. Ho was
very much Impressed with Hawaii's
business outlook and nt that tlmo said
that ho should llko very much to In
vest here. Mr. Williams Is a great
friend of Frederick Wardo, who Is now
In tho city.

NO UAMAGIJ DONG.

The little Island schooner Kn Mol,

In docking at tho end of the Irmgard
wharf this morning, mixed her bow-spi- t

with tho nftor ilgglng of the bar-

kentlno W. It. Dlmond. For a moment
It seemed that something was going to
carry nway, but tho Ka Mol mnnagod
to get nut of tho way without doing
any damage.

The American bark 'Ce Ion. Captnln
Wilier, fiom Luysait Island, was re

Entries can now be mad! for tho
third Y. M. C. A. Indoor athletic con
test, which will take place In the gym
nasium on the evening of Tuesday,
June 3, at 7:30 o'clock. Tho entries
will close on Saturday evening of this
week. This Is tbo final tamest and
the one which will decldj tho cham
pionship. The man who has succeeded
In making the htghcBt number of
points In any single contest, either In

this or In either of the prevloui ones,
will receive a gold championship
medal.

It was first the Intention to glc the
championship medal to the man who
made the highest aggregate number of
points In the three content but as this
would have shut out of the competi-
tion a number of tho best men who
wero prevented from entering- In the
second contest, It was decided to give
the medal to tho man who did best In
any one single, contest.

The contest will undoubtedly be a
very Interesting one and numerous en-

tries arc expected. There will be soma
very good men In the competition and
somo local record may be broken.
One local Y. M. C. A. record was brok-
en In the last contest by A. E. Lutz
who mado 7.4 In the spring board high
Jump. Tills beat the previous local Y.
M, C. A. record nnd comes tolerably
closo to the national Y. M, C. A. record
which Is 7.7U- -

Resides this, both Curtis and Pier-ar- c

liable to break the fence vault
record. The local Y, M. C. A. record
tor this event Is 6.4Vi, the national Y.

M. C. A. being C.8V4.

There will bo given scpaiatc ocnts
In the contest, namely, spring board
high Jump, fence vault, pole vault, shot
put and rope climb.

So far, It. S. Plcrson Is In tho lead,
ho having scored 391 points out of the
possible 500 In the first rontcst. U
tho second contest where most of the
good men wero not nblc to enter. Will
Kerr made tho highest number ol
points, scoring 303.

This contest will mark the finale of
gymnasium sports In the Y. M. C. A.
for the present season. Ping-pon- g nnd
other gentle sports will be taken up
next.

fflKBjflffi
A number of golfers held forth on

the Moanalua links yesterday. Tht
remaining games of tho third round of

the tournament wcro played with tho
following results: D. Ross beat D.

Mclntyro by 7 up nnd 6 to play. A.
Garvlo beat T). W. Anderson on tho

nineteenth hole alter a tie. This last
gamo waR an exceedingly Interesting
and hard-foug- nno.

On the next two Sundays coming
tho semi-final- s of tho tournament will
be completed, D. Ross playing against
R. Anderson nnd N. Kny against A.
Garvle.

Resides the tournament games, sev-

eral others were played yesterday. D.
W. Anderson and C. S. Dole played a
foursome ngalnst Mr. Grclg and II. D.

Sinclair, resulting In the latter team
winning by 3 up nnd 1 to play after
a very good game. Harold Glffard
played against tho best ball of W. M.

Glffard and H. 11. Sinclair. This game
rndctl In a tie.

WARDE'S LAST NIGHT

Tho last night of Frederick Wardo's
successful dramatic season Is at hand.
This evening he presents one of tho
most Interesting bills ever seen In Ho-

nolulu. Ho has arranged a program
that Is extremely novel and entertain-
ing. After a few remarks by Wnlttr
G. Smith on "Shakespcaro nnd the
rlayera," Mr. Warde and his company
will bo seen In many of tho creations of
Shakespeare's fancy, grouped together
This will be followed by (ceral scenes
from tho great author's most prominent
plays, followed by an nddras of fare
well by Mr. Warde. The performance
closes with tho trial scene from "The
Merchant of Venice." It Is likely that
the largest audlenco of tho Wardo eca-so- n

will bo present nt tho Opera Houso
tonight, HaudBumo souvenir programs
aro gotten out by Wall. Nichols Co.,
especially for this farewell perform-
ance.

'&

James II. Iloyd, Superintendent of

Public Works, gave n report to the
executive Council of fits visit to Hllo

last week. Every point was approved.
Ho found tho extension of the wharf
nearly completed. Arrangements with
propoity owners for tho extension of
Rrldgo street wero left In good shape
to bo concluded by tho Road Hoard.

Walanucnuo stroet Is to bo
and n stono "arch Ib to lie

put Into tho Puklhao bridge. Mr. Iloyd

resoned 28 homestead lots for natlvo
Hawaiian applicants at Makaoku In
tho Hllo suburbs.

Agent Morso of tho Amerlcan-Ha-wnlln-

Steamship Company looks for
the freighter fTyades the first thing
tomorrow morning. I lor departure
fiom San Francisco wns delayed n day
on account of heavy freights and sho
was to lcirro tho Const on the 18thported oft Koko Head at 12:10 o'clocil , , ,,"" n" '"" tl"" ' r',r"'this afternoon. At 2 o'llo.k she win

nrr tim limlmr so that tho llvadeB will bring ono
day's later null and newspaper files.

MAKES A DIFFERENCE WHEN ONE'S

Porto Rico:

OLD MAN

"Hadn't you better whip behind, uncle?"
Minneapolis Journal.

Ml HUT llfNMT GUT 10 1
ACQUITTED

OF PURLOINING COAL

Willie Forrest on Trial for Chicken

Stealing-Jud-ge Humphreys Dis-

patches Several Probate

Matters.

Judge Robinson granted leavo to

amend the divorce libel of May 1. vs.

Ernest L. Harrub.
D. lokua wns found not guilty of lar-

ceny second degree by a Jury this
morning. Ho wns Indicted for stealing
a bag of coal valued at fifty conta from
the Oceanic SteamBhlp Company.

Emakl, an old natlv, changed his
plea of 'not guilty to ono of guilty,

for larceny second de-

gree. In stealing Iron plpo valued" at
$7.50. Sentence was suspended until
thu August term.

WUIlo Forrest was placed on trial
for larceny secfind degree at 2 o'clock
II. W. Robiuson ifdemls lilm. He Is

charged with stealing "five fowls,
known as chickens," of tho to--

till vnliip nf tli.
Joe Akana was sentenced to thirty

days nt hard labor for larceny second
degree.

Judge Humphreys made an order
admitting the will of Morris Loulsson
to probnte nnd appointing Mrs. Teresa
Loulsson. A. L. Loulsson, Samuel M.
Damon nnd A. Gartcnberg as execu
tors.

F. T. Slcrry was appointed adminis-
trator of tho estatoof Clara Schneider
under $300 bond. .

M. (1. Sllvn was appointed guardian
of tho Da Costa minors under $b00

bond.
F. M. Ilrooks has discontinued at

costs for plaintiff the milt of Kwons
Lee Yuen vs. Wing Duack Chong.

S. S. 8IERRA, May 27,

.. Next Express Steamer to Coast. ..

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express

TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger Uervice.

A NEW SHOE

A SWELL SHOE

ON THE SEAT.

X OOa .rf... '

Bridge to Connect the

Railway Wharves and

King Street.

IMPROVEMENT WHICH

WILL BE APPRECIATED

In Six Weeks Merchants Will Feel

the Benefit Easy Hauls For

Freight Handlers Progres-

sive Harbor.

In less than six weeks' tlmo Hono-

lulu merchants, who are In tho habit
of receiving largo quantities of gen-

eral freight from tho wharf of tho
Amcrlcnn-Hawalla- Steamship Com-

pany and from the wharves of tho Oa-

hu Railway and Land Company, will
find that much time, labor and

will be saved In their work of
transportation, for. Instead of having
to convey goods from tho wharves,
around by tho penitentiary, and so Into
King street, they will bo ablo to cart
material direct from any ono of tho
railway wharves over a bridge span- -

i nlng tho Nuunnu stream, leading into
King street at a point much nearer tho
heart of tho city.

At present a bridge connects tho
new Hackfeld wharf with Queen and
King streets. Tho new brldgo to bo
built by tho Oahu Railway and Land
Company will connect nil wharves ma
Ida of tho Hackfeld wharf with tho
present bridge, and this bridge will bo
used In conjunction by traffic to and
from the American-Hawaiia- Steam-
ship Company's wharf, the railway
wharves and tho largo new Hackfeld
w'hrtrf.

This arrangement has not been
brought about without considerable ar-
gument and Bomo misunderstanding. It
Is said that everything has been satis- -

(Continued on page 4.)

$6.50

Strong & Garfield

BLUCHEB STYLE OXFORDS

Tho very latest stjlo men's Bhoe,

graceful In shapo and of the best pat- -

cm kui wim mm icniuer top.

S Manufacturers Shoe Go
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